
Vienna, J u l y 20 , 1956. 

( - . 

Deai' Dunnt 

By this time I aw sure you have seen my letters 
of Juno IS and June 26 to Ur, Phillips ana have had sine 
to you of July 3. I have also written to the Secretary 
under date of July 2, July 8, and July 12, which let!ere 
I am sure you h*\ve seen* I an enclosing herewith a copy 
of my letter to the Ceoretary of July 20 for your oonvenionoe. 

I hove just reoeived today your note of July T, 
with regard to the Esperanto Congress, and as two delegatus 
hove been appointed and we do not figure among them the 
situation is very satisfactory for us* X -wo ;ld have been 
happy to oblige 2,'rs* Morris *rho is so much interested in 
Esperanto, but I doubted the advisability of anyone en the 
staff here being appointed an official delegate. thanks 
very isueh for your letter In this connection and the motter 
seems happily disposed of, I shall be in Salzburg on the 
day the Congress orens cn<3 have asked Young to be present 
at %hs opening meeting. The Department's instruction sug
gests that I right designate sons member of the staff to 
attend the opening Keating end to rake a report on the 
Congress. 

I also appreciate your letter of July 6. I ax 
glad to know that Mr. Phillips is having a month before he 
goes to Hoco. I cannot get over my regret that he will 
be leaving the Department, even if it sffiy be only tempor
arily. 

I hove not been telegraphing the Department sinoo 
the Austre-German agreement went into effeot* as I was able 
to get the preliminary information to the Department is 
my telegrams sent before the agreement was actually signed 
and I think my letters above referred t<% which give fill 
background, reached you in some oases before and in others 
shortly after the agreement was signed. I do not went to 
appear stingy about telegraphing and do not hesitate to do 

James C. Dunn, Esquire, 
Chief, Western European Division, 
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Washington, D* C* 
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so when I balieve it ie really useful and essential, I 
believe, however, that ay plan of trying to get background 
to you in despatches and letters before •hln^»? happen, whllo 
more diffioult to carry through, la In many ways batter, 
altogether aside from the heavy expenses involved In sending I-—*" 
telegrams* If at any tine you feel that I am not elsgraph-
ing you enough :r I ar. in any waycausing you any Inconvenience 
in any respect I hope you will let me know* 

May I oall your sttention to our despatch So, 832, 
and Ho. 333, which go forward by this pouoh I would particular-
ly like %m you to read my H O » 8 3 2 # for I balieve It gives the 
situation as it stands and is indicative of the tronds so far 
as they can now bo determined* 

The long snd short of 1% is thst nc one over hare 
oan tell what is going to happen simply "heoauso the jw>jor 
powers themselves end even the dRotators don't know. The 
trends are clear, but the situation has been and remains 
very fluid* 

As I have covez-wd the situation ao thoroughly in 
ray recent despatches end letters, I will not go into any 
further detail here* You will note that I aontinuc to 
sey that in ay opinion th© ultimata objectives of Germany 
v/ith res peat to Austria haw* not ohangod* I think this la 
correct. If tho sgroement means anything with regard to 
Austrian independence it simply r*ians that for a period of 
perhaps a yenr there will be no real overt act on Austrian 
sovereignty. The process of undermining that sovereignty, 
however, will atart nnd will meet real resistance here. The 
progress made will depend ou developtients in the general 
situation in Europe, Even If Hitler and the German Govorn» 
ment were really sincere in their recognition of Austrian 
sever"'gnty^ foro**s have been set into potion by the;© under- _ J ^ 
mining that sovereignty, over whioh they have norcwrtroli 
It la very important to bear thia in mind and it is wary 
muoh realized here in Austria, Suoh forces once set into 
motion are vsry diffioult to control wwen when tha attempt 
is made to apply the brakes by the same persons who put them 
into motloa» I am hoping in the near future to send you a 
brief resume of what those foroes are in Germany, including 
the things whioh every German boy and girl ere learning In 
school today about Austria and other "German minorities". 
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I have made a study of soiae of these hooks which 
are actually used by the teaoher$and the ohildren and M 
they ars •very muoh alike I vdll confine myself to a brief 
summary of some of the things in Just one of tbeau I hopp 
to get this to you by the next rail. The realisation of 
these forces and what they may mean In Kurope it one of the 
thiiî B which a good many of our English frionde cannot 
grasp. Perhaps -s?e ©anr.ot blame them, but fhafc does rot 
lessen the danger. It la unfortunate that it seen? that 
the King very definitely belongs to that group for he ie 1* 
ao many respeets a fine man and oertRinly *> **11 seacirr one. 

'Ue are having and -will have many visitors in Vienna 
from home this summer which does not displease ua, but It 
keeps ue busy. I em Ilndlng It no easy task far ua to keep 
the position covered adequately for the Department, but T 
hope that we are doing It in auoh a way St to be helpful to 
you all* Rogers is being very helpful to me in this connect
ion. It la auoh a complex and difficult aituation and ao 
muoh centers here. 

Hoping that you will la able to escape the heat of 
Washington from time to time and with all good wishes to you 
and your family in -which my wife joins, 

Cordially youra, 

George S. Messersmith. 

P. S, 

I am sending enclosed herewith some slipping* from the L0M)01>T 
TliSS whioh I doubt whether yoa » i l l find time t o go through, 
but whioh may be in teres t ing to 3ohoanfe*Ld «nd t o others . I 
4m not eocene the IIM1S8 in any sense aa an author i ty and i t t 
e d i t o r i a l s from time t o time are enough to sake one ti&jefi who 
b e l i vac i s •^glo-jijaerican cooperation in certain spheres. 
On the other hand, the items f rom t h e i r Vienna and Berlin 
correspondents, whioh I am sending herewith^ ere on the v.hole 
good and 1 would par t i cu la r ly sosr-ond to you the next to the 
las t enoloeure en t i t led "Eival Forces in Germany". 

Enclosures? 
1. copy of l e t t e r t o Secretary Hull, 
2 . London Times ol lppings . 


